
Minutes are out of order because of waiting for some council members and the East High Group for 
discussion.   
5. Vision discussion  
6. Pastor’s report. 

a) 9/27 After church conversation will be about worship and what people like, don’t like, ideas, etc. 
b) What about Lent now that Canopy is gone. 
c) What about Thursday nights? Bible study, Healing services. Wednesday lunch healing? Agape meals 

on Thursdays? 
d) Sue is looking for someone to help with the Stewardship Brunch. Eric volunteered Leticia to make 

invites and work in a group on it. 
e) Looking for Sunday school help—only have Linda Svanoe. 
f) Angela Jones, United Way, maybe want rooms for office use. Sue will follow up on that with Mark 
g) Fresh Start needs more tutors so put info out.  They also are starting a First Aid training course to be 

held at Trinity.  Check out if a good fit for us to share for training our members? 
h) Lodi got a food truck and Sue is on a Synod committee on how to use it. 
i) Midvale Lutheran is having a “How to Care for Your Homeless Neighbor” and Sue and Deana are 

going. 
j) Beginnings of team for Joe: Meet monthly: Laura K. Don H., Mary Anne M. (Kia suggested Char Kalish 

might be good?) 
k) Five funerals, two weddings and a baptism in August. 
l) Refugee/Immigration Sunday? We decided to table it for now.  Sue, however, will ask someone 

      from the Synod to come and preach, and perhaps have a special collection. 
 
1. Mike Hernandez and Bonnie Goeke-Johnson were slated to be here to discuss room prices 
and use of additional rooms (the pool room for lunch and 209 for a breakout room) They did 
not show up.  East High wants to use room 215, plus room 209 plus eat in Youth room.  We suggested the 
donation be $7250, and it was too much.  So now have come up with $6600 for the yearly donation for the 
use/upkeep of rooms. 
 
2. Devotions—Didn’t have them this time 
3. Call to Order—Mark. He did it. 
4. Approval of August minutes on hold until October meeting. 
5 & 6 see above. 
7. Treasurer’s report—Mark 

Highlights: 
a) Below by $516 
b) $13,763 behind year-to-date. 
c) $2555 credit with MGE 
d) Most expenses continue to run less than budgeted. 
e) Tom moved, Sue seconded. 

8a. Community Car now belongs to Zip Car. 
John Ruppenthal okayed the Community Car place. Zip Car wants to add a space. Mark will 
offer a space in the First Street Lot. Look for a copy of the contract. Eric brought up that Zip 
car might be a for-profit business and how do we deal with that. We will ask what they pay other 
places and request a contract and a donation. Mark will follow up with this. Mike B hopes the 
donation with defray the cost of the arbor tax that has been imposed and included in the water bill. 

9. Old Business 
a) Budget Progression 7% increase in health insurance costs in personnel for 2016 
b) No signage.information 
c) Balcony safety update. Summer choir has not been in the balcony. Railings on the organ case? This is 

under advisement. 
d) Stewardship: Mike will meet with Sue sometime this week. No date for Commitment Sunday yet. 
e) Use of Building Fees and Scheduling. Cathy needs help with planning and signing out spaces, and 

assigning appropriate fees. One time deals—Cathy can decide. More than that, Council will decide. 
Vicki to find information on current practices and will e-mail to council and Cathy for confirmation and 
possible updates needed to the documents. 



f) Mike is in charge of taking over for John Fabie’s procedures for use of the First Street lot. 
g) Nominating Committee: We need to fill VP Alpha, Stewardship, Worship, Property, Education. 

i. VP Alpha: Steve Dyer 
ii. Stewardship: Mike Byrne 
iii. Worship: Jim Svanoe, Karen Paulson (Sue will check with them) 
iv. Property: Don Huseby (Mike will check with him) 
v. Education: Vicki Olson 
vi. President: Mark S. 
vii. Treasurer: Mark S.  will continue to act as Treasurer but not on the books. 

h) Personnel Committee - Sue suggested that each staff comes up with a person to ask to a personnel 
committee. Mike has researched and Vicki has goodies and Janet Turk has information about the 
personnel committees prior to now. Staff will each bring two names to the council meeting in October, 
and council will follow up. 

i) Vicki O. will talk to Don Knutson about first aid training. (See notes under Pastor report) 
10. Commission Updates: 

a) Worship meets at 4:30 on Thursday. 
b) Vp alpha —-nothing 
c) Congregational Life and Lay Ministry 

God’s work, Our Hands coming up this Sunday Kia will ask Phil about pictures that day.  
We will be creating directories this spring, and don’t need any service to take pictures.  
We (Eric and Kia) are fixing up the Kiosk for groups to use and it will be in the lower Narthex 
Shuffleboard Tournament in February. Also, plan something for fellowship every month. Sept. 
has God’s Work Our Hands, and maybe in October the First Aid Class. 

11.  Property: $2500 to replace lights in the parking lot.   
Mike is really happy with the new handicapped door. 
Boy Scouts are coming to clean up First Street lot on 9/20. Tom loves the Boy Scouts. 
We need an outside trashcan. Tom suggested moving the city can, but generally we felt two 
were needed. Tom is going to check with the city to see if we can get another can. 

Calendar: 
10/13 next meeting; Tom will do the devotions. 
Eric Voted to adjourn, Kia seconded. All responded, AYE! 

LP 
PaMoja Can come any Sunday in November. 


